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RECALL WIOSE TO UNSEAT HAIRMAN VOLSTEAD
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Tears to Many Eyes Whenland Yesterday. When hwwl Lti&LJtl
TO BE GIVEN

Resolution ProposingThat Father of Dry Measure be
Removed as Head of Judiciary Committee Booed
Down and Defeated, Then Expunged From Congress-
ional Record by Vote of 141 to 3

Telephone Company Is
Allowed to Intervene:
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. The house swiftly struck from
its record today a resolution presented by Representative
Tmkham, Republican, of Massachusetts calling upon Chair-
man Volstead of the judiciary cojpraittee to resign his com-mittee.s- eat

because of aid said to havfbeen given-i-n his last
campaign in the seventh Minnesota district by the Anti-Salo- on

league of America, r r - V . ''k-;-?- ' X I

As read by a clerk daring a' hub-bu- b of laughter, the res

t

Service Commission and
Telephone Company Rep-

resented by Attorneys

PORTLAND, Aug. 24. --Copies I

f Vraii tuition against Circuit
Judge f Walter H. Erana were

.
I

K

t Volstead retired within' 14olution provided that unless Mr.
days from; its adoption, his seat
fnnul ikn .l.rt,:ti- .-"ui c uiuuiuuii tiaurtuuifia aci, ue ueciaretu vacant. i

L.n-vt,.- a . n ...

on the committee which
a. L J-- 1 1 l'I

v- - Z. I

' piseea ',w circulation thU after--
.

rn w rcsi ine raoraeni oi xne reamng naa oeen conciuu- -
TvnnnumnHw Mor, Po,,Kl,Vo : m.vAl, 4W

COLLEGE MAN

Whitman , Professor Will Re-

ceive Knights of Columbus
Prize at Public Function

WALLA WALLA, Wash. An g.
24. Formal presentation to Dr.
Samuel Flagg bemls, professor .of
histoty-a- t Whitman college, cf
the $3,000 check, the prise award
ed him hy the. Knights of Colum--
baa for-.hi-s monograph , of the
"7 Treaty" in a prixe compc--
tltinn will ha miita nnr IIia h.7 7rlnninr nf ths new Milleen Tear I

e0rmw according to an an- -

nouncement recetved here today.
The formal presentation Is be--

. .i .1 t.. I

public occasion, wnside'cd of- . ,InlBilrt,M ,raftn,.uaw. " I

men of the west. A leading Sn
Francisco attorney Is heinp con- -

r"; .kI.." Mr. Bemls
Dr. Bemis spent eight years ofC .

be one of the . most remarkable
hlBtorlcal -- tlldie- eTer written by
an American.

77' f-r-r- --v .? - xSTi"lc uc wm un uie uiuie wmcn wouia kui n ana me
hnilP lain 'if tnpro WlfVl? a Vimit'isf annmv1 ''TKfn T?on""B8ett luo naau.ius" " " xv,,. ". . . .

t sut kranch of the Knigbu of sentative Dyer 01 Mfssoun, a Republican member of Mr; Voir' 8oa ,ns hen
f Columbus with the' cooperation of stead's committees offered W Tnntlmr in otrmnirp r- ,- .cnlnfn Paul Uarksdale D Orr

and it went outy a vote to mlTllCZl,t

noon br Robert G. Duncan. loi--

lowin Evaca' decision at noon
. .v . , It

twrtnltHnr Intervention of lu
rr" '..A " . v
lDf i' A !.." ' v l

The petition alleged that Wal- -
. .ir.,;.. a
ier A. ub.wWI u.(
Erana permits corporation lawy
ers to trample the' laws of the

ticea in his court In furtherance

from the congressional record
Ua'i

, I
. Tt.t xr. vt,'. A,c" ""v' f" f,"u varew, ana jut.

Tmkham made Up the opposing trio: .

' Mi3S Belle Kearney of Flora, Miss., who seeks the dem
rii 1 r j i

Mr. Tinkbam sa silent, taking
no part in tbe. brier debate. : Af--1

ter the flurry he gave out a state- -

ocratic nomination for the United States senate. She has

j of, the unjust rate which must strong following among the voters of her sex. Her two
strong opponents in the race are former Congressman Huberthe paid by all the people, and for ment containing what he "had exrjsher. son of the. constable, fired Iv. Vardaman. ; . . ;litis!tne xunner rcaaoa before composing It for tho con-n-ot

ciTe proper consideration of The complete essay consists
th6 law and thus hrlngs the court 12o,000 words and is said to

. " ' i if,-

pectea to aay to, tne bouse and In
wnicu he. asserted that since the
report filed With the clerk of the
house hy Wayne B. IVheeler, for I

me Ajm-toaioo- n league snowea I

expenditures of league funds In
Mr. Volstead's district two years

Bu, i.,BiMu;oufli dpi 10 1

it as cnairmaa. oeiore wmcn tne i
organization's counsel appeared'it ...--i. it-.- Iwr oral iBTeaugauon. , I

Tinkbam Haa'Statesment
After the adjournment of , the I

house he issued this statement:
4 Ths house of representatives.
domltiated. ; hv'.- : the Antl-Snln- nn .I

league with' an almost unanimous

He Refers to Shooting of
Constable Mosher.

JURORS SOB, JUDGE
USES HIS KERCHIEF

Lawyer for State Declares
Raid .Was Planned by

Kleagte N. A. Baker

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24.
Tears flowed today during the

. . . .. . . . ' .arguments in the trial 01 35 al--
leged members of the Ra Krux

cnargeo witn ieionies m
connection yrna a raid at ingle--
wimm! nn Anrll 99 lost h .ra.

defease Attorney
spoke of

, . p ,7 Sl'

thai Frank T. Wornfr
D'Orr declared that the only

evidence to sustain the county in
the indictment that there was an
assault with Intent to commit
murder, was that Walter E. Mo

at Woerner after his father fell.
The younger Mosher is one of the
defendants and was a witness.

Judge Wipe Eyes
What did you think of that

voune man when he sat the and
told in his simple language of his
father's death?" D Orr begin

Then the lawver' voice broke
rnd h rnvrA hi. vM with hi.

, ' -
handkerchief.. Srnml nt th H.

IfendanU and two or the eight
niale jurors also sobbed, as well
u many spectators. On the
bencn Judge Frederick W. Hous- -
ter vu winlnf hia eves.r cr

Ik When. D'Orr recovered himself.

fitert IVVitoj.. . .. n.ir vhti hA"

discovered the deputy marshal
was shooting at him

Arrest Declared Legal
As to the other counts charging

that the raiders kidnaped and
falsely Impersonated Matia3 and
Fidel Elduayen. D'Orr declared
that the coupie were arrested by
duly deputized officers of the law

ho had caught one of them in
.he act o? felling Honor illegally

Deputy District Attorney Ray.
mond I. Turney, in the opening
argument, declared the only issue
in the case was whether law en
forcement should be surrendered
to the Ku Klux Ivlan.

Kleajde Blamed
"Officers of the law!" Turney

exclaimed. "This affair was plan
ned at a njeetinsTot the Ku Klux
Klan. It was conceived and led

(Continued on page 6)
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Into disrepute. I

Evans' friends called attention
io me inn iuv wiw uiwuw.
Initial in Erana' name might in-

validate the petitions, which are
printed.. '

. . '' .,: - h

Company May Defend ...

The Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company was this morning
granted court authority to defend
Its existing phone rates.1

"Folloirtng a hearing which con-

tinued throughout the morning.
Circuit Judge Evans Issued an-ord-er

giving the corporation permis-
sion to. Intervene as defendant to
the suit brought. oy .Robert O.
Dimcan, John F. Rlsley and Dora
B. Shreve to smash the increase
In rates allowed by the old public

' service commission. Under the
order tbe telepnone company was
given 10 day to prepare and file
an answer w ae suiw
CotnmlMk Answer Withdraw
During the hearing rumor that

Duncan intends to put nis orgam- -
saxion in mowon w iw.ii us
Evans, was mentioned, from the

' -bencn.
In 'grantlnr the order it ;was

tonly necessary Tor uudge Evans to

i t mi I

Member Ot UOmpany r Wllllout."
PartiririQto in Natmnni I.u.1 uvipuiu .it i,Mvv.iM.

Rifle Matches

Sergeant Ralph Mason, ot Com
e SP?n7 7the Oregon team at tne national

rifle shoot at Camil Perry. In Sep--
K7-T- r-- J

known aa one tneJ
crack ehota the Oregoa guard,
ana i u"u u "Ia

" 'wixor w vu eompemwn n
I

doting part of the war, and

of Tagavva; and Women,
Young and Beautiful, Out-

number Men Easily. -
- re i - . , . , '

LISTEN TO CAPTAIN. -
OLSEN'S PRETTY YARN

Girls in. Love: With Sailors
and Then the Bally
Mate Sights a Sail

HONOLULU, T. IL, Aug. 11. ,

(By the Associated t Press). A
sunny coral isle in the South
Seas, , far from the propeller
churned paths ot the ocean liners.
where lasy palms fringe the coral
atolls and the women, young and
beautiful,, outnumber, the v men
more than 14 to one, and where
SO cents lasts a month; this Is
the story told ot Tagawa, an islet
of the Eilice group, by Captain
J. A. T, Olsen oi the American
schooner Henrietta." wrecked July
16 in . those latitudes. .

Captain Olsen and the members
bers of his crew; are in Honolulu
today with the British steamer
Hauraki, which picked them up
at Tagawa and is taking them to
San , Francisco, ; ..

Skipper Spins Yarn
And the Captain's tale runs as

follows: 'V'--:'- .'v' -

"Tagawa is the only habitable
island of the EUlce group, i Its
population consists ot lit per-
sona of whom only 12 are men.

"Our schooner,-th- e Henrietta,
was swung off her course , and ,

onto KakuaJill reef by heavy seaf,
which made, it- - highly dangerous
to attempt a landing In a lifeboat
without a" pilot. .

"We ' struck at 'night and at
dawn we tried lor the shore. Be
fore we hit the. coral we, saw
native men, clad only' in loin
cloths, pushing fan outrigger
canoe - into ' the water and wits
thelf assistance ' we made - thl
shore in, . aafetyi ' If , it bad no(
been for the natives we probably
would have lost our' lhres In tht "

heavy surf. ;

The Women Ah the Wotnern
"Our coming was hailed with

oy by the natives, who pass their
existence in a state ot isolation.'
The women outnumber the men
14 to one, or more, and some ot
them are beautiful. ' Their ages
range from 12 to 18 years and
there are only a few older.

"The chief of the tribe, a husky
Sarmoan, turned oyer his grass
hut 'palace' to. the mate and my-

self to be Used j as our private
quarters during bur stay on the
Island. He also tendered me one
of his daughters, a beautiful,
dark-eye- d girl with a lovely' tig-tir- e,

as a servant ' Other pretty
girls were assigned to the mate
and to members of the' crew ie
wait on them. We certainly did
not lack for entertainmenL I
had a great time and would 'not
hare missed the experience for
any amount , of money. : a

"I had only SO cents In my
pocket when I landed, but money
was no - object. Manx . dinners
were glren in our honor and nat-
ive maidens In grass skirts per--
formed ' hula dances for 4 our
amusement. ' .;.. "

"All the inhabUants of tha is
land are Christians and lead up
right lives. ,v

-

We had a hard time getting
away. Tho. women wanted hus
bands and. they, pleaded with ns
and coaxed us to stay Owing to
the isolation of Tahawa, most ot
the men . ot marriageable age
have left It, some have gone to
sea as Bailors and others are scat- -

(Continued on page C)'-
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Irene and Edith Lamb Ar-

rested ,
After Barty in Col-

lege Crest District

EUGENE ,Ore.. Aug. 24. As
the aftermath of - a party early
this morning In the College Crest
district the 5 county authorities
were called by neighbors of the
participant when a girl set tire
to the curtains of the house, ac-

cording to, the police. IV, 5

Irene and Edith Lamb. 17 and
22 years, of Salem, were arrested
following the quarrel that broke
up the gathering.

own one oi we ""s ""rlto order atter the session of rail- -
announce, that M original oraeriw "whw. f'-i'"- " "
which was signed Tuesday morn- a twg anla ; aner war

closed, lie Is a skilled rifleman,!
wetI Utry Intnictor, I

'inr would aland. . The only differ--1
nee la that the comnanr win bel

given 10 days to answer to the
eurr insteaa or nre nays. c

la n earnea n caance io seest In a suggestion that separate

Utest Effort to.End Rail
Strike Fails to Change

Condition of Chaos

NEW YORK. Aug. 24---fB-
yl

The Associated Press) "We are 1

nv , it. w. I
WW V k CS VU T"J I

Thas did the chief of. one of
a A -IUQ UIE ilTC ISIIIUM UIUIUWUVUUI

describe the position in which
the running trades found ' them- - I

selves tonight after their latest
efforts to settle the shopmen's f

"trike, how nearlng the end ofI.,u eIgMn week I

rf ? conference Only Hope
I Today peace negotiations cen--

tereJ on conference, between the
brottcrhood cWefs cast as med.
iators, tnd the extcutives of more
than a score of roads representing
approximately 8 per cent of the
rail . mileage In the 'United States I

which were called

IWay executives yesterday had
gt0utly declined to yield on the. .nnMltinn v. nf ..'... . ., . . n inter.

agreements might be possible.
Nineteen roada aggregating

laDout a quarter of the country's
mileage, were represented when
the day's first session, opened at

Ihia mftrT,tt,e Af--

which the mediators reported to
the striking shopmen at the Ho
tel Woodstock, several more exe
cutives slipped Into , the general
conference until more .than , 50
main lines and their subsidiaries
were .lepresented when the par
ley fcroke up shortly before
o'clock. .;

Another Session Today
Although both sides professed

(Continued on page 6)

OTMLES.I
SURFAGE FINISHED

COUnty PaViRg Plants Begin
, t0 ClOSe. for SeaSOn

nAftJkiirn D,,.,.WOOQDUrn DUSy

r

Earner --In -- the inorninf Jndge
Evans issued an order allowing!" anw, m vcaama range,

r " I

h the jenardsmen were

I

to end a civilian team also, but
the new publie service commJasIonTn"ray' to kL.
to withdraw, the answer to the Iff JtnV " vt "en... .., rf.inir hV enm--
mission 10 days In which to pre--1 7 ' Z"" " ,tw he luncheon recessi, during

Stevens and ex-Sena- tor James

WALTHER 01

' Fl BOARD

Medford Man Appointed by
Governor Olcott to Suc-

ceed C. E. Gates

H. I Walther of Medford was
yesterday appointed by Governor
Olcott as a member of the state
fair board to succeed C. E. Gates,
also of Medford, who was dis-

charged "from the board by the
governor several weeks ago. Mr.
Walther 'has accepted.

The new, appointee is one of
the leading citizens of southern
Oregon and Is manager of the
Rogue River division of the

Power company.
in charge of operation, mainten
ance, construction, accounting
and commercial departments of
such; company. For many years
he has been actively Interested in
the development of southern Or
egon.

Ilailroad Work Followed
From 1886 to 1911 he was en

gaged In all branches of railroad

(Continued on page 6)

COLLINS

NATIONALS

former fierce opponent of the
arms and offered to join the

. x, j ....1 .!i bwuuii wub a ucniuiisua- -
being held under the auspices

steamer for Dublin with General
Enni-- j and Sean Hales.

J'jly Carried In Streets
DUBLIN, Aug. 24 (By the

Associated Pre3s) Twice to lay
the body of Michael Collins was
carried through the streets of
Dublin which were lined with
sorrowing spectators. Ear y in
the day in an impressive proces
sion; the body was taken from the
steamer Classic and transported
on a'gun carriage to St. Vincent's
hospifsl. This evening it was re
moved to the city hall, where t
will lie In state until Sunday.

Military and civic guards, mln
Istera of .the government. - mem-

bers of the Dail Eireann and many
clergy, among them three bish- -

.(Continued on page )
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Railroad Company, County
and Farmers Cooperating

in Dike Building

An important reclamation pro
ject is to be begun this week on
the North Santlam. It Involves
enough big Interests to make It a
public problem.

Last winter the high water cut
out about 250 feet of the'dike that
held the North Santlam to its pres-

ent channel, and let a yast flood of
water come roaring ut over the
land that had been reclaimed
from the old channel of the river.

Thou-sam- l Acres Damaged.
The flood covered and damaged

1000 acres of fine land, and there
were some thrilling escapes when
the people had to flee. The water
rose at the rate of an Inch a min-
ute over some of the lands that
were considered proof against
anything less than a second de-

luge. Some of the women had to
be carried out to safety.

The dike, which had been built
to cut the water out of the old
river channel, was nine feet high.
It was washed out down almost tc
the present low water level of thi
ivers. A two-fo- ot rise in tht

Santlam would put it through th
gap, and start to flood the re
claimed district again.

Bridges Carried Away
It was a disastrous break. Be

sides the damage It did to the
farm fences, buildings and fields.
the flood carried out three county
bridges, washed out some expens
ive county roads and destroyed
one expensive railroad bridge.
The loss ran far Into the thou
rands of dollars, and It promised
to drive the farmers out of the
country again this winter.

In order to prevent the recur
rence of the flood, the railroad
company Is furnishing a donkey
engine and dragline excavator, the
county bought cable and other
supplies, and the farmers them
selves will ao the work oi re
building. It is estimated that the
replacement will cost close to $3,- -
000, but that is far leas than the
annual cost would be for bridges
and roads destroyed.

Citizens See Officials.
A number of the Santlam peo

ple have been in Salem this week
conferring with the county and
railroad authorities, and-amon- g

them they are going to get quick
action.

There is the good chance, that
In the event of another high wa
ter, the capricious tlver might
make this its main channel once
more, if left to its own freakish
ways, and practically mitt a splen
did farming district and road sys
tem

CARRIER ARRESTED

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. William
Cunningham, . 53, a mall-carrie- r

for 28 years, today was arrested
on a charge of stealing from the
maUs. -

lth mnrits of th rotnltiHnn I' " w w I
MnK r the peremptory removal I

" he chairman of the judiciary I

Committee, Andrew J. Volstead. I

rr Improper legislative conduct, I

but cannot suppress before the
American people the vital issue
raised. by thel Jreeolat?on tto
whether tne chairman of a com- -
mi"ee of congress properly, hon- -
estly and In decency can hold his
position when a private organlza- -
"on, corporation or individual
seeking legislation from his conv
mute either contributes mone'
to him or pays his bills or ex- -

pens money for political purpos
es.

"Upon the decision of the Am- -

erican neoDle in the immediate fu
Iture denends whether or not a
Private organization participating
acuveiy m elections wun legisia- -
tion In view shall be allowed to
spend money to subsidize mem- -

J bers ot congress in advance of
their action upon such legisla
tion." -

.

Tolted' Statement
Mr. Volstead issued the follow.

ing statement:
I am much gratified at the re

ception the house, gave the reso
lution of Mr. Tirikham, in which

I he sc fight to have me removed
from. the judiciary committee be-
cause the anti-salo- on forces sup-
ported me In the last election.
The house did not only kill the

I resolution but promptly, without
debate, expunged It from the rec-

ord.
"1 doubt very much that Bos

ton will be proud of this perform-anc- e

ot its representative. No
doubt the enemies of prohibition.
now so active throughout the j
country, inspired this resolution J

In the hope that it could be used
as campaign material against my
..v.uu, uv luc w- -j I

;in which the house reacted
against such barroom methods
win give them small comfort. I

Yofetfad Fair Fijditer J

'I have never shirked a fair
light, but have always tried to J

I a a ia J -- . I

ru" 1 rweneu
treatmentalthough the fight
nvr nrnhihff Inn hoa at tlmDu hon 1liu,v' - i

rr D1"er The member from
-

Aiassacnuaetw, woo poses as om
jot the prominent leaders of the

i in " c """
wno uas oroacu iue ruies ui
....cu

ifr Whnolor rtw1arp. in a
. v

ITink tarn's charges, wnicn, ae
added, were false, flimsy ana
toollih

WEATHER

OREGON Friday fair; wann- -

ler except near coast.

CORK, Aug. 24. (By The Associated Press) After
accepted responsibility for the ambush in which Michael

a new answer, should It de--
lire to remain a defendant to the

u It. Judge Evans said that no
definite word had come, to him
that . the public . service commis-
sion Intends to drop out of the
case entirely. . , ,

. . nearlng la Stormy Al--
.

The hearing today was stormy
at times. W. E. Richardson, at-
torney for Duncan and the other

the entire decision of the old pub- -
lie service commission granting
the increase In rates. : "" v

"The whole rate was a' frameup
hy the New Tork stock specula-
tors, declared Richardson. "Mr.
Cuchtcl (member of the old com
tnission) made a trip to New Tork

.
A mi j... iii.i m. : m

produced. Thl next day dock In
the telhonej company went up
oy leaps ana oounas." T ?

-
-- Portland now riavi the Wrhest

leTenhone rates In the United

Collins was killed, Tom Hales,
treaty, today threw down his
national forces. It is not Known wnetner nis oner wui re
accepted.

Hales is a brother of Sean Hale3, pro-trea- ty member 01

the Dail Eireann. Tom and his sister on last St. Patrick's
, . ,,

juay sei Iire 10
tion in favor of the treaty was
of his brother Sean and Canon Cohalan, parish priest-o- f

TX" ;v"v
the Mldler

Fin con
:

SLATED TOUT

Of Request Numbers r
Two Soloists Sing

A program made up entirely of
numbers requested by Salem folk
will be given tonight as the cios--

line one of the Cberrlan band eon
I rart . iiikmii ' ippArdlne tn Osrar
Steelhamnfer. director. Bsth
Mail .ivauet utu6uw.i .m5l .u..
numbers beinj all chosen by eye--

clal request.

unusually large one
The program as gln out yes--

ifJL... - 1terday will be as foliews: I

Marcn. "Tne etara ana wipea- ilForever," (Sousa). ' ;
Selection from the comic op- J

jera "wane taiarseji .. .

vocal solo,, "in tne uaraen 01 1

Heart , owanee . "
HQiiia I'arnan:.T 1.-- 7 " r .jropuar BuniDcrsV -

Vocil solo, "Sands. of the De?--
ert"; "Three O'clock In the Morn,
lngM,; Oscar Gingrich.

Relection.t Faust", fGounod).
; "Cocoanut Dance (Herman

Selection. "Newly , Weds."
(O'Uara). '
' March """Under the Double Ea
gle" Wagner). ,

-

"Star Spangled Banner'

StatDS, ' continued Richardson. The crowd attending the con-- 1

have" a list of corruption from 1 cert unlht la expected to he an Marlon county has built morel" IUJ opponents iainy anu
than 20 miles of hard surfaced l
paTlnK this year from Its various

.
. i .. Initua. . .nrn plants. x ) 11 l luhib uii

hn mnch more.
B

The Mt. Angel plant was closed
down Saturday for the year. The

iscouard plane is ciosea .ior iwo
weeks, then it is to oe usea Dy i

tne city 01 woouuuru . uou--
hnra vara rp(i w lib .luifB - nairV": jVT"

Bandon.

His present coange ot Iront is
rnrra v-- A txA el STTilf lant lltH Aft-- - 7

" : .S . .
her taat tne cieatn 01 icna
Collins mSV BOt ' have D?en In

Wain as his action may animate
his comrades to do likewise.

Collin's Brother Arreted
Sean-Collin- s 'proceeding from

Clonakllly yesterday to attend
his hrcther funeral, had a tf- -

1 Ing experience. He was arrestea
n th Randon-Maero- on road It1 -

- ars wBO uuorjHTesu
mg me wuc

na cb piurto wiu. ju.--
nanny w nanug jisu vtt.
the traitor," referring to hi-- bro-

ther Michael. .

Sean. Collins remained in cus
tody over night but was released
this morning, reaching here this
evening. Us left bj special

one end Of the country to the
other on the part of the Bell i

telephone interests. Buchtel and I

wniiimi mh t. i Ar I
v aa u t w i

a part of the conspiracy, hut they
had nothing to . do with writing
the declsion.,r ;:

1efault Not Intrntlon " I

Judge Evans remarked that Ifl.ne aiiowea me puduc service com -
mission to withdraw the 'answer
to the suit without giving It per
mission to file a new answer, If It
so desired, the plaintiffs could ap-

pear In conrt and' ask tor a de-

fault Judgment, shutting the tele-
phone company - off without a
hearing. I

i ."I ask you,
, Mr.. Rkhrdon.,r

istreeis inis xau auu wnt ua iuuiowiucuv iuv uvuao iuio v
unUl cold weather i or the falllthe resolution "was evidence
rains stop Us operation. ThelwBat the bouse tninK- s- ot Mr.
Stayton plant ; wUl run ,for one

I week longer and the Salem plant i

for two weeks. '. This will end I

their service for --1922.
County Roadmaster Culver has!

been traveling from 75 to 100
miles a day supervising the work J

ln the various districts, ';

iContinued on page


